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tinkered u Socond Claaa Matter Ap. 
>, ,914. at the Peat OfBea at Raaaoka 
Rapids, North Carolina, under Act «< 
dared A 1*7#. 

All eoaamuninetiana should ha 
addressed to the Harold Publishing Co. 
Persons wishing return % mean, must 
all cases sndoss stamps. 

All cards of thanks, resolutions of re- 

pect*etc., etc., will ha charged far at 
the rate of ten coats par line. Cash 
must accompany article in all cakes at 

cept where customer has regular ac- 

count No insertiona made for less 
than 26 cents. 
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Hash! 

Use Red Cross Christmas 
Seals. 

Ford Will Run if Nominated 
headline. And they call that 
news! 

Now is the time for all good 
citizens to lay in their supply of 
Red Cross Seals. 

The problem for these vote 

chasing Congressmen is to re- 

move the onus from the bonus. 

We fear that several vigorous 
presidential candidacies are 

going to be unable to pul) 
through the whrtar. 

Sacred bull statue discoved 
in Tut-ank-ahmen’s tomb news 

hem. We always thought they 
ould eventually find one. 

However -it may be with 
Judge Mayer's court, the con- 

tempt for His Honor seems to 
be widespread and profound. 

Our contribution toward the 
Bok peace plan would bb to re- 

quire the rulers of a belligerent 
nation to occupy the front line 
trenches. 

“Illinois Causes Heavy Losses j 
Among England’s Workers” the 
Scotland Neck Commonwealth 
heads a health statistics dis- 
patch from London last Monday. 

Many marriages are said to 
have been caused by the Japan- 
ese earthquake, which goes to 
show that it was far more dis- 
astrous than it appeared at 
first. 

There once was a young man 

named Bailey 
Who for the governorship set 

sail, he 
Would be darned if he did 
What the blooming bosses bid 
Though he stood in Armageddon 

battle daily. 

We trust our readers sat down 
to their Thanksgiving dinners 
happy in the consciousness that 
they had given the proceeds of 
at least one day's labor to the 
orphanage of their choice. Of 
course, if they didn’t and wish 
to rectify the mistake, we have 
it on good authority that the 
orphanages can still uss the 
money. 

Nnn-Parttaan Tax Redaction 

Unmistakable public opinion 
in evergrowing' volume has 
forced many Republicans and 
Democratic members of GOn- 
gress to sappbrt much of Secre- 
tary MeHMfti pldn'for tax reduc- 
tion. The lowering of the normal 
rates on personafidtdule frata*-4 
a4M t»8 dddrffphr cent.,respec- 
tively, no politician can be ex- 

ports* tdfpMa. Thai tonahnoa 
loTof votea. Tlw aameia Iran of 
tha ai*furl "ggfmiim1* *»oyn 
The as pao'oent NdnaUte ton-' 
"earned” incoma has bam^cepi- 
onrty didsMaed tiv Csigraaa. ft 
it has oStbithnOe'madefu way, 
tha abJectthumvObaaorither 
of detsil ead fWaiMHty oTco*. 
lettion tamt-'on tlmmarttn'no 
imperious demand far lowar 
tofcas having haeetna too strong 
«t rataat, than Ntoto to bs gan- 
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GOT HIS EYE ON HIM 

ahem! 

eral agreement to this proposal 
on both—or should we say, three 
or four?—sides of Congress. 

Mr. Garrett, Democratic lead- 
er of the House, agrees to these 

parts of Mr. Mellon's program 
and also to his administrative 
amendments. He finds it "safe 
to say that the Democrats in 
Congress will at every stage 
upon every important question 
pursue a sound constructive 
course and at all times maintain 
the intergrity of well established 
Democratic principals in politics. 
The lowering of expenditures to 
the utmost possible degree con- 

sistent with efficient administra- 
tion is a Democratic platform 
principle still we believe. How do 
the Democratic Congressmen 
reconcile that with a bonus bill? 
Mr. Garrett says nothing about 
that. His promise of Democratic 
assistance in tax-cutting is rath- 
er curious. He says that the 
Democrats won’t “play cheat or 

mean politics at the expense of 
the people, as did the Republi- 
cans during 1919 and 1920. 
They will, instead, work whole- 
heartedly with members of the 
opposite faith, whether of the 
stand-pat or progressive faction, 
with the sole object of promot- 
ing the public good.” 

The progressive faction, not 
without Democratic assistance, 
is opposed to the reduction of 
the maximum surtax. It wants 
to swell the inheritance taxes on 

great fortunes, and restore if 
possible the excess profit taxes. 
It is not dear how the Demo- 
crats can co-operate with those 
pillers of "wealth.” However, the 
Democrats will bring in their 
own plan of reduction. The pub- 
lic will judge of it. Mean- 
while, let us hope that 
Democrats enough will join 
Republicans to carry the 
essential parts of Mr. Mel- 
lon’s scheme. What is best for 
the country is sure to be best for 
their party. “Let us be done with 
partisanship in dealing with the 
twin questions of revenue and 
finance,” cries Mr. Garrett. 
That is a fiine sentiment and 
should be made fact. In his 
famous letter Mr. Mellon said: 

The readjustment of the sur- 
taxes is not in any sense a par- 
tisan measure. It has been rec- 

ommended, on substantially 
this basis, by every Secretary of 
the Treasury since the end of 
tho war, irrespective of party. 
The present system is a failure. 
It was an emergency measure, 
adopted under the preassure of 
war necessities, and not to be 
counted upon as a permanent 
part of our revenue structure. 
For a short period the surtaxes 
yielded much revenue, but their 
productively has been constant- 
ly shrinking, and the Treasury’s 
experience shows that the high 
rates now ia effect are progres- 
sively Incoming lees productive 
ef revenue. 

Jk diversion of revenue from 
the Treasury, a diversion of pro- 
ductive capital from industry, a 
loss to the whole community: 
That is a brief, true description 
of the super-taxes. Here is a 

great non-partisan question of 
revenue, finance and general 
prosperity. Mr. Garrett and the 

i 

other thoughtful Democrats in 
Congress should deal with it in a 

non-partisan spirit.—New York 
Times. 

FAFtf NOTES FOR 
HALIFAX COUNTY 
By W r. DAVIS. County Agent 

Weldon, N. C* 

Whether conditions for the 
past season have been so favor- 
ahle for cotton production under 
weevil conditions that good 
yields have been made over the 
entire belt. This has been true 
where no control measures were 

used as well as where control 
measures were used. This will 
cause numbers of patented 
remedies, traps, etc to be put on 
the market with figures to show 
that this particular method did 
produce cotton under weevil con- 
ditions in 1923. During the win- 
ter and spring number of agents1 
will travel the county selling 
these devices to farmers for use 
in 1924. Beware of these agents 
with their cure-all remedies. 
Study Government bulletins and 
gather other reliable informa- 
tion about weevil control meas- 
ure.-. and make your plans ac- 

cordingly next year. Above all 

dont waste your good money on 

contraptions and poisons that 
are not recommended by the 
Government and Experiment 
Stations. The loss is not so 
much the actual cash spent for 
the article, but it is in the loss of 
your crop because the thing 
didn’t' work.. 

There are two ways of getting 
into the dairy businss. One is to 
go into it and the other is by 
growing into it. Growing into 
dairying is by far the best plan. 
The wise procedure is to start 
with what you have, or to pur- 
chase two or three good cows 
and gradually grow into the 
business. There are barns or 
other buildings on the farm 
that can be converted into con- 
venient dairy equipment with 
very little expense and will 
serve until the business permits 
enlarging. Dairying is a business 
that guarantees a profit every 
day in the year when properly 
managed. 

Hog cholera Is showing up 
again. The safest thing and the 
wise thing is to have your hogs 
vaccinated NOW then you wont 
have to worry over losing your 
winters meat. 

W. A. BODELL & COMPANY 
Heating & Plumbing 

Blut-field, W. Va. Roanoke Rapid*, N. 

For Local Estimate* Call C. M. Pitt. Pkooc N. 12 

rprrc taylo^-mathews co 
^ P.i scription Druggists 

Open Every Other Sunday for Drugs Only 
Fna )0 Is 12 A. M. ■ 4:30 te 6:30 P. M. 

Meet Your Friends at Our Fountain 
The Leading Place for Drinks 

fHETHER 
your letter be to 

a man or to a woman there 
is nothing that will so 
quicken interest in it as to 
have it written on station- 
ery of distinction, beauty, 
smartness. 

To impart these qualities to 
stationery is an art known to die 
makers of 

White &. WyckofPs 
Distinctive Stationery 

and is the reason we carry this 
particular make of writing paper. 

We know you will like it and 
hope you will step in and see our 

showing. 

Herald Publishing Co. 

A Rat That DMat Basel After 
Beiar Osad'lbr • Meatka 

"I swear it was dead at least 
3 months," said Jamas Sykea, 
Butche, WteOMd. N. Y. "We 
saw this rat every day. Put a 
sake of RAT-SNAP behind a 
barrel. Months later my wife 
asked about the rat. Remember- 
ed the barrel, looked behind it. 
Therrvraa threat dead, wot the 
slightest odor.” Time aloes, 
36c,'Me, 11.26. Sold and guaran- 
teed by Roanoke Pharmacy Co., 
Roanoke RopMs, N.C. 
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( OOL YOUR 
FEVERED BLOOD 

these broiling days with our “sin 
cerity” ice cream. We call it “sin 
cerity" because it is made of simon 
pure materials and in good faith by 
us. Our cream has thatold.fashion- 
ed “homey” flavor—the kind mother 
used to make with the old freeaer— 
j:nd gracio is, but it was good! So is 
*ur«. Try some tonight. Serve it 
”o your friends and hear tneir praise 

ROANOKE ICE ft FUEL COMPANY 
S. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor 

ROSEMARY, N. C. 

$42.50 
LOOK 
MEN 

SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY 

OFFER 

Opportunity of a Life Tims 
Dont spend your hard earned money foolishly and buy 
for Father, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart, a cheap 
gold filled or plated watch. 

Give him the best there is, it is the cheapest in the end, 
to be remembered forever. 

Limited quanity, genuine, solid 14 (fourteen) karat 

gold watches. Plain-eng., thin or octagon shape. Elgin or 

Waltham movements, fifteen jewelled, or Illinos twenty- 
one jewelled movements. Guarantee enclosed with every 
wi ‘ch. Send Post Office order now, dont delay, and receive 
\ratch immediately sent to you, registered, fully insured, 
packed in expensive, beautiful lined gift cas. Act quick. 

Wondrful 18 (eighteen) karat, solid gold, 
white or green wrist watches, latest designs, 
octagon shape models, full jewelled. The 
very thing that you have wanted and ad- 
mired on others. Now in JJie reach of every- 
body. Get one while they last. 

Fxc'usive Watch Co. 
1M2 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

Telephone Briy-nt 10259 

Attention 

Ladies 

$27.50 

WeVe Proud of Our 
Farmer Customers 

We are proud of the fa t tl»ah t!v>= 
bank hrs been sejp'Vd b 
of the farmers of this sett.o i an l 

prouder still that i ew ccounts are be- 
ing opened here constantly as a re- 

sult of the personal recommendations 
of those we have served. 

Farmers wi l find Se e in »■ .r « 

reports and other vain, ble in'or 
tion and our offic* rs always are 

glad to discuss and serve you in any 
money matters. 

We Pay 4% on Savings 

j. •. 

Thefirst National Bank 
of Roanoke Rapids 
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